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The Student s View of Convocation
Art Eddy , '54. Convocation inter- biit if it is unsuccessful , it will be
ests me very much. The only thing a waste of time in so far as its origthat bothers nie is that we are a inal purpose is concerned.
Barbara Guernsey, '54. 1think its
small liberal arts college — coed ,
and the speakers are from anything a-great idea and hope it is successbut. I'm anxious to find out if there ful so that people all over the counr
is such a thing as a liberal art s col- try can take advantage of the ideas
brought out in it.
lege today.
Betty Winkler , '53. It sounds like
Helen Osgood , '53. I think Convocation could be the best thing that a-very interesting thing for Colby —
ever happened to Colby if its well big, dynamic — and I hope other
schools will do the same in the
supported .
Nancy Eggleston , '56. Colby has a future.
Margaret Grant* '55. I think it is
challenge in. the coming Convocation.
The lectures and discussion periods a marvelous opportunity for the
challenge the mind as well as serv- students to acquire a broader outing to initiate an interest in the re- look on the aspects of education.
Carolyn Bruning, '54. This is' the
lationship of a small liberal arts collong awaited opportunity for studlege to illiberal times.
Thomas Finn , '55. I think that ents to prove their active participathe variety of speakers should prove tion equal to their inquisitive gregof interest to all the students. I be- anousness.
¦
Dick Elliott , '53. I think that the
lieve that if the students support
such a worth-while program a better preparation has been inadequate:
Harold Cross, Roy siibrey, Sarah Packard and Gil Seweir compare notes on the convocation panel discus understanding of what will face There have been too many posters ,
them in life after graduation will not enough explanation of the meansions. These four students will take part in panel discussions Wednesday and Thursday.
ing of Convocation .
be instilled in them.
Harriet Sears, '55. I . think it is
Bob Cooke, '53. I think the title
is badly chosen. It is .too vague, and wonderful and am very impressed
doesn't give the student a concrete with what I have heard and read
about it so far.
idea of the basis-of the event.
Joe Perham , '55. I think it's a
Shirley Coaisworth, January '55.
I think it's a very wonderful thing good thing because' it deals with
There will be four special guests for liberal arts colleges. I have heard matters that every student should
at the Colby Academic Convocation. several of the speakers before at know and questions which will be
Dr. Donald Hayes Daugherty, as- Ohio Wesleyan. They were excellent answered by people who are experts
sistant to the Director of the Amer- and I am interested in what they are in their fields. It is an admirable
ican Council of the Learned Societ- going to say in connection with this asset to a' liberal arts college.
George Dinnerman , '55. In my
ies , will attend the Convocation as particular convocation .
a representative of the Council. Also
Jerry Goldsmith , '56. It is an opinion the Convocation is a great
By Nancy Carroll
the other three colleges in .1 Maine excellent idea. If the liberal arts thing. It is very rare that any school
group of
Colby College marks the climax of its year of celebration with will send ¦ representatives. Dean college is to continue and b©( as im- can' assemble' such a great
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the Academic Convocation which is to be held 'A pril" 14"— 17.
of Arts and Sciences will be here ization , this should be an important students should ., really ' go all out
Six guest speakers have been invited to the Convocation where from the University of Maine ; Philip
and back it , for this truly is an
step in establishing this.
they will lecture and discuss the subject of liberal arts contributions S. • Wilder , assistant to . the PresiJ udy HoltZ , '55. I think it's a opportunity which comes once in a
dent , Bowdoin ; and President good idea if something comes of it , lifetime.
to our modern society.
Charles
F. Phillips from Bates.
The first of the six addresses, all
of which will be held in tlie Women's
Union Gym,, will be given by Guy
George Gabrielson, recent chairman
of the Republican National ComThe Convocation is upon us , and
mittee and a trustee of Colby. His
the fruit of a year's planning will be
topic will be "The College Graduate
sampled by us all bef ore the week
in Public Life". On Wednesday
is over. However the crop turns out ,
morning Professor Theodore M.
The special cover cut on the Con- we should realize that the soil has
APRIL
14
Greene of the philosophy departTU ESDAY ,
vocation program was done by Prof- n ot b een p rep ar ed during a fewment at Yale University will speak 8 :00 p.m.—Address : Guy , George essor Carpenter. It is a sketch of the months nor has the seed been reon "Religion in " Our Secular SocGabrielson , former chair- campus buildings from an tiir view, cently sown. Ever since we arrived
Everett
N\
evening
iety". In the
man, of ' the Republican drawn in green. , The entire p rogra m on . the Hill the college community
.
,
Univerof
Colgate
Case, president
Nati onal Committee and was printed by Fred Anthoensen has . been sometimes quietly, somesity, will present his lecture, "The
Colby trustee. "The Col- of Portland. Mr. Anthoensen one times vocally, seeking ways of knit,
Free
MarCollege as Trustee of the
lege Graduate in Publi c of the b est p rinters in Amenrica , is ting together more closely our greatket of Ideas'' . Thursd ay morning
Lif e". President Bixler also the printer for the Colby Col- ly enlarged family. Further , in inMarjorie H. Ni colson , professor 'of
formal conversations arnd more forpresiding. .;' ' " ¦. • ¦
lege Press,
Engli sh at Columbia and author of
mal groups, f aculty and stud ents
WEDNE SDAY , A P R I L 15
a number of books oh the relation of 10 :30 a.m.—Address ;. Theodore M.
have been po ndering changes and
will give
science and the humanities,
improvements in our academic proGreene, professor of phil%
. And Gladly
a lecture entitled "
gram — ventures of faith, perhaps
osophy at Yale University
Cha plain Clifford H. Osborne,
Teach" , tri the afternoon Detlov W.
— whi ch might f oll ow the gr eat
"Religion in Our Secul ar
chairman
of tho Colby Academic
Bronlt, president of Johns Hopkins
ventur e of faith whi ch brou ght u s
Society ". Chaplain - OsPlanning Committee.
Convocation
University, will speak on "Sciehce
up liere in.the first place.
borne presiding,
in . the Liberal Arts". Each of those 3 :30 p.m.—Panel discussion with
As to the first item , the; together- dents which is to follow. In any case,
Th e final address , of Convocation,
last four, addresses will bo followed
Prof essor Gilman and Gil
imthat of Norman Cousins , edit o r of ness ' of faculty and students in the I should like to say how deeply
by panel discussion's Including both
Sowell.
experience
of
tho "Satu rday Review of Litera- various pl annin g committees has pressed. I am by this
a facully and a student leader . Tho 7 :30 . p.m.—Address : Everett N.
'
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ture ", - will bo broadcast. The Maine boon strikin g ; it has been assum ed friendl y enthusiasm on tho
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Man Requires a Whole Education. "
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WTVL , Waterville ; WRKD , Rooksiding,
On Thursday evening thoro will
equall y, enthu siastic
land)
will carry tho . speech. WTVL I think this will prove to be the gave us thoir
bo a 'special parol disoussjon headed 8 :30 p .m.—Panel discussion with arid WRKD will play it back,
most
important
blessin g! ' . • ' • ' •
outcom
e
of
Convo.
at
Prof essor Bishop and Roy
by Professor Nicolson , Professor
Clifford H. Osborn e
2 :35 p.m., 'Friday, April 17. Tho cation,
Shoroy.
Groone , and Mr , Cousins. Tho topio
,
•
, Convocati on ' Committed
Chairman
However , stud ents enthusiasm is
dxaot timo scheduled f or the other
for disous'sion will bo "Personal EnTHURSDAY , APRIL 16
three stations has not boon sot yot. not confined to this week' s activities
richment Throu gh tho Humanities '' . 10 :30 a.m.r-Address : Marjorio H.
but to what is hoped by many will bo
A very important aspect of fche
Nicolson, professor of
a more dynamic program of liberal
• Professor Weeks prosid- arts lit Colby. As might be oxpootbd ,
English at Columbia UniConvocation will bo thoso various
Mr. G. W. Anderson of tho
¦
¦ , ' voTsity. ". . . And Gladpanel discussions . Thoy will ho held
•
in g.
.
some hope' s t ou ch tho stars and some National Shawmut Dank of Boston
in Dunn Loungo of tho Women's
Jy . Teach" . • Dioan Tomp- 4 :30 p .m.—Panel discussion with suggestions , would Room to bo way will bo on tho campus Thursday,
Union , and bach discussion wjll featkins presiding. .
. Professor. Scott and Har- out iiv loft field , but others aro thb April 10 to Interview senior men , if
" , old Cross.
ure a studont-fildnlty question play 1:30 p.m. —Por
iol discussion with
product of thoughtful consideration thoro aro enough men Intereste d. All
followed by student participation.
. .
Pr.bP_ a'flbr Norwood arid fl :Q0 p.m.—Panel discussion with oh tho part ' of' students who have senior mon Intorostod shou ld make
To . help spotlight questions of specSarah Packard.
Professor Nicolson , Prof- morp than pulled tlibir weight of ah appointment for ah Interview at
,i
ial importance' to tho students , a box 3 :80 p .m Address ., Dotlov W.
essor Greene , ' -and Mr. responsible campus citizenship. '
tho Placement Office at once.
will bo conveniently located whereBi'bnlc, president of Johns |
• Cousins, "personal EnMuch should bo ' clarified this woolc
Mr. John J. LetJdy of Tho Aiuorlin ono nifty submit questions for disrichment Through the and much crystallized at tho Eval- ban 'Group Insurance of Newark ,
. Hopkins University, "Soi- I
(Continued on Pago Twp)
ondo in tho Liberal Arts".
(Continued on Pago Two)
' ¦(Continued on Pago-Two)
uation conference of faculty and stu-

4 Special Guests
Visit Convocation

Gabrielson To Deliver First Lecture
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To Be Oh Air

Bulleti n Board

Outstanding Scholars Discuss
Liberal Arts In Illiberal Times
Mr. Guy Gabrielson, former chairman of the Republican National
Committee, will start off the Academic Convocation on Tuesday,
April 14th at 8 p.m., with an address on "The College Graduate in
Public Life ." Mr. Gabrielson was
born in Sioux Rapids , Iowa, received his AB from the Univer sity
of Iowa , LLB from Harvard , and
LLD from Upsala College. He is now
a member of the New York County
Lawyers Association,- the Bankers
Club, the Union League, the Downtown Association of New York , and
other organizations. Once a member
of the New Jersey House of Assembly whore bo served as majority
leader in 1928 and speaker in 1929,
he went on to become chairman of
the Republican National Committee.

University in England in 192-1. After Mass.. and tho Philadelphia Insti-

this h e did graduate work at liar- tute for Cancer Research.

yard and in 1938 received his MA
at Cambridge. Highspots in his varied career were his being assistant
dean at the Harvard Graduate
.School of Business Administration
u n til 1942 when h e was elect ed to
be president of Col gate University ;
and his serving as president of the
Association of Colleges and Universities for the State of Now York.
Also, in 1949, Dr. Case, along with
Ra ymond • Fordid, of tho Rockefeller Foundation , was* chosen to assist Phillip Jessup on tho US pol icy
in the Far East. As a previous member of the Council of Foreign Relations and the American Council of
the Institution oh Pacific Relations ,
Case was primarily a consultant on
long-range policy plans for Asia.
Finally, in May 1951, - Mv. Case was
appointed chairman of the American
Council on Education. .

* GUY G A BR I ELSON

Theodore M. Greene, professor of
philosophy at Yale University, will
speak on "Religion in Our .Secular
EVERETT CASE
Society '' on Wednesday, April 15,
at 10 :30 a.m. Professor Greene was - Marjori e N. Nicolson , professor of
born in Constantinople, Turkey, English nt Columbia University , will
where his parents wore American be the fourth Convocation speaker ,
missionaries. He received his AB when she talks on ". . . A nd Gladly
from Amherst College in 1918 and Teiuih" , Thursday at 10:30 a.m . An
then served for a year as a YMCA authority on Shakespeare and tho
war secretary in India. From 1919 Romantic poets , she was the fi rst
to 1921 he was an instructor in the woman to be appointed to a full
Forinan Christian College of the professorship, on tlio graduate facUniversity of Punjab , India .
ulty at Columbia.
During the next thirty years, he
Miss Nicolson ruroi vod her AB
taught humanities at Princeton and and AM from the University of
Stanford. In . 1930 Professor Greene Michigan and her Ph D from Yale
was appointed by the Federal Coun- in 1920, She has been a professor
cil of Churches 'of Christ of America at the University of Minnesota, the
to serve on its nineteen man commit- Univ ersity of Mi a mi , Gouchcr Coltee of Christian Scholars , a group lego, and also at Smith College
brought together to study the moral where she was a Dean for eleven
implications of area bombing and years. Professor Nicolson has been
military use of the atomic - "bomb.
with the English department of
Professor Greene joined the Yale Columbia since 1941.
faculty in 1946 and since ' 1947 has
been master of -Silliman College,
Detlev W. Bronk , Presid ent of
on e of th e underg raduate residential John Hopkins University, will sp eak
Rollnrrnn n.t. Vn.l n
on "Science in the Liberal Arts " at
3 :30 p.m. on Thursday . Dr. Bronk
is the author of a new Hop kins
plan , announced in 19S1, whi ch will
craw- tin.? long-standing barri ers between undergraduates and graduate
study, and will enable students to
progress at thoir own speed.
'
Soiml
internationally for his work
in bioj/bysics , he wa s elected in
19'7) Ui the preKJdency of the American Association for the Advancemi'ni of Science. Dr, Bronk has served uh r-kiirman of the National IleUKwh Coun cil and as a member
at ih.(* executive committee of tho
Xii H ional Science Foundation, which
ivlviwiH the Federal government on
''I<r<fr-HM? problems. •
A. Swa rthmore graduate, his scionJ ific ca reer began in 1821 when ho
amended the University of 'Mi.hi.45- h ais a graduate student and inTHEODORE GREENE
*.r_K'.-or in the physics department.
Everett N. Case, President iA Thure ho made intensive studios of
Colgate University, will »gw._i_ at roiatl.H Hpoeim in the infra-red and
' earned his MS and Ph D degrees in
7 :30 p.m. on Wednesday. His iop m
jahy.Hi.CB' and psysiology. .
College
as
TimU-e
will h© "The
"
At present , Dr. Bronlc is a trustee
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of the Free
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Norman Cousins, editor of "The
Satu r day Review of Literature",
will talk Friday, Ap ril 17, at 10 :15
a.m. on "Tho Whole Man Requires
a Wh ole Education ". Mr. Cousins
is an international relations consultant for tho American Broadcasting
Company. His work also includes
service in the Freedom House and
tho . Wilk co Foundation.
Mr. Cousins studied at Columbia
and American Universities while
working on such subjects as world
government and worl d peace, and he
has maintained an active interest
in undergraduate study." He has
also been a trustee of Briaroliff College for several years.

N O R M A N COUSINS
BULLETIN BOARD
(Continued from Pago One)
Now Jerse y will also bo on cam pus
Thursda y to interview Interested
seniors . Tho Placement Office has
litora turo abou t this compan y available.
Mr. S. _ . Lukens of tho Paul
Revere Life Insur ance Com pany pf
Worcester , Mass., wi ll bo on cam pus
Friday, April 17, to int erview senior mon for tho fo llowin g positions :
_ Acciden t and Hoalth Claim
Examiner s.
1 Group Claim Examiner.
1 Actuari al Work.
1 Acciden t and Hoalth Under writer.
1 Field Auditor.
Mr. G. d. Maxon of Montgomer y
War d's win also bo on cam pus April
17 to inte rvie w seniors Interested In
tho comp any ' s Retail Management
Training Progr am.
SCHEDULE OF ACTIV ITI ES
(Continue d fro m Pago Ono)
Humanities '' , Dean Marrinor presiding.
FRID AY , A P R I L 17
10 :1/5 a.m. —Address : Norman Cousins , editor of tho Saturday Review of Literature,
'
"Tho ' Whole . Man Requires a .Whole J-duoation ". President Bixloi
presiding.

Qualified Seniors
; Under
Work
May
New Scholar Plan

CONVOCATION BEGINS
(Continued from Page One)
oussion. In order that students may
attend as many lectures and discussion groups 'as po ssible, the following classes have been omitted or
changed : .
Wednesday, April 15
10 :00 A. M. Class omitted. ,
A program of limited honors study
11:00 A. M. Class omitted.,
for outstanding seniors, tp be effecThursday, April 16
tive with the Class of 1954, was
10 :00 A. . M. Class omitted.
m a de part of the college curriculum
11:00 A. M. Class omitted.
by vote of the faculty March 11. The
Friday, April 17
•program is administered by the
8 :00 A. M. Class omitted.
Committee on Senior Scholars .
9 :00 A. M. Class omitted.
The program has been outlined in
10 :00 A. M. Class at 8 :00.
an announcement by members of the
¦
'
M.
Class
A.
at
committee : Professors Combellack,
11:00
9 :00.
been
suggested
It has
that instruc- Oilman , Benbow, Bishop, Bither ,
give
hour
tors not
exams during the and Raymond.
week.
Convocation
Afternoon labs
A Scholar shall pursue throughwill be held as usual.
out his senior year a project or
The first Monday - following the course of study for which he shall
Convocation , the Student Govern- receive academic credit equal to two,
ment will hold an open meeting at two and one half , or three year^
4 :00 p .m. in the Hangout. Here the courses. The proposed program shall
students wjl l bring up for discussion be selected by the student with the
the suggestions and constructive approval of the head of the departcriticism made by the panel group ment in which the student is majoras they directly pertain to our own ing (or his adviser in the case of
curriculum. ' While Stu-G considers combined majors)- and of the faculty
the results of the Convocation dis- member under whose supervision
cussions, the faculty representatives the program is to be carried put.
will also be examining the most im- A .description of the proposed proportant points brought up by the gram is to be submitted as part of
panel groups. Both faculty and stud- th e. student's application.
In. addition to the approved proent representatives will then present
their findings at an evaluation con- gram, a Scholar shall enroll in such
ference in the latter part of April other courses as will permit him to
or the first of May.
satisfy the graduation requirements
On Wednesday afternoon at 4 :30 of the College, with the provision
.the Cap and Gown Society and Blue that certain requirements for the
Key will give a tea. AU students completion of the major may be
are invited. The speakers and guests waived by the department chairman
will also dine Wednesday evening at or major advisors. The Committee on
Mary Low Hall and lunch at Foss Senior Scholars shall designate the
Hall Thursday noon. These events number of course credits to be alwill give students an opportunity lowed for satisfactory completion
to meet the speakers personally. It of the special program .
will be possible for interested groups
At the end . of the first semester
in both fraternity houses and dorm- the Scholar shall submit to the Comitories to invite individual speakers mittee a written progress report ,
for informal discussions.
signed by the tutor and the departA banquet at Roberts Union will ment head , and the . Committee shall
¦
be held on ' Thursday evening for determine whether the student' s
the speakers and other guests of the work is satisfactory ' for the purcollege with the faculty and stud- pose of the program . The student
ent committees.
shall be given a temporary mark
Among the College guests at the by the tutor for the work completed
Academic Convocation will be three at this time. If the work is deemed
representatives from the American unsatisfactory, the student shall be
Council of Learned Societies. They given a final mark for the semester's
will attend the lectures , panel dis- work and shall be restored to regucussions , and various social func- lar standing for the remainder of
ti ons , observing the results of the the year.
throe-day Convocation . Their data
Near the end of the second semeswill be presented to the Council ter a complete and final report shall
whi ch , if the Colby Convocation , is be submitted.
a definite success , will sponsor simApplication forms , which may be
ilar convocations in other college's obtained from Professor Combellack ,
throughout the country. Tentatively must be returned _ t o him b efore
selected t o att end th e Acad emic noon of Saturday, May 2. ApplicaConvocation from the American tions must be approved by the apCouncil aro Dean Roger P. McCut- plicant's department chairman or
choon of Tulano University ; Dr. adviser and tutor.
Donald Hayes Daugherty, assistant , Names of students selected will
to the Di rect or of th e ACLS ;~ " and be announced at Recognition AssemProfessor B . Jore Whiting of Har- bly, May 20.
" . ;
vard Univ er sity".
Enrollment in the program is
Invitations havo been sont to the limited to students who in Septem,
prosndeuts of the three other Maine ber 1953, are members of tho senior
colleges to attend the Convocation. class according to tho. college rules
Those colleges have also been in- on class standing. No minimum
vitod to send several student repre- academic standing is set for applisentatives. Th e Convocation is con- cants , but students selected must
sidered , however , primarily for Colby hav e dem onstrat ed a cademic ability
as a celebration of tho completed and shown promise of ability to purmovo to Mayflower Hill.
sue a program of independent work .
A n«'nbor of th o faculty and studWhen notified of his selection as
ent's, havo b oon h a rd at work on the a Senior Scholar a student sha ll be
,
.
pr eparations for the Convocation. provided with a complete list of the
Tho faculty committee , head ed by "understandings " which shall govChaplain Osborne in cludes professors ern lii's work under tho proposed proBreoleonrid go , Carpenter , Chapman , gram and which must bo
. com plied
Combollack , Colgan , Fnllam , Scott, with as a prerequisite
to the grantG. Smith , Vico President. Eustis/ ing
of academic credit for the work
and Dean Marrin er,
performed, ¦
Tho chairman of the four student
committ ees is Elootra Paskalides. sions,) , Mr. Breckenridge , faculty Tlio committ dos are :
advisor .
. . Hospitality ancl Housing
'
ProgramJo Ann Clark , chairm an ; Louise
Dave
Wallingford ,;, chairman ;
MoGuinnoss, Jane Dunstan , Yvonne Theodore Johnson , Lois Latimer,
Noblo, Julio Brush , Mr . R, \yji. Betty Winkler , Barbara Kramer,
Ham s; faculty advisor.
Mr. Carpenter , .fnoulty advisor.
Panel Dis cussions
." Publicity ]
.Horshol l Alport , chairman ' ; Bru co
Robert Wul lin g, chairman ; Shirley.- l
McCroy, Chase La -bur y, Charles Noedham , Betts A!dv-oty Hugh MoAnderson, Carol Kigor , Gil Sowell pomild, Judith Thompson; Carol
^
Roy Shbroy, Harold Cro NR ) %am{x Dyer , Prudence Belcher , Mr , Dyer,
'
Packard (tho last f our nro tno faculty advisor. Jane Whipple is
student loaders for, tho panel discus- secretary for the four Committees.
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Committee Wants Colby Orchestra
Topic Suggestions Joins League

ORDER IN THE BACK YARD

Mllt ^ ftCft

In preparation for the Colby Convocation on "Liberal ;Arts in an
Illiberal World" , the student committee on panel discussions, headed
by Hershel Alport , is asking all
Colb y it es t o submit ;' to the spcial
committee box in the reserve room
of Miller Library any
questions
which they would like discussed in
the panels. One topic for discussion
will be, "The preparation offered
for life by ' a" liberal arts college ,"
with speakers representing the fields
of economics , religion and philosophy, fine arts, Ignglish, teaching
methods and science . In addition
to this discussion , students will be
given an opportunity to offer suggestions on the ,improvement of the
Colby College curriculum , including
courses offered, majors , required
¦
courses, and methods of presentation. Only with enthusiastic student participation will this project
achieve its original purpose — that
of a balanced evaluation of the effect
of the liberal ,arts college in general,
and Colby in particular , on the
world today.
BLOODY MONDAY

PHI BETA KAPPA

Continued from Page One
Dow, Geologj', Presque Isle ; Catherine Ellis, History-Government-Economics, Waltham, Mass. ; Florence
Fish er , Mathamatics, Natick, Mass.
Ellen Hay, Psychology, Yarmouth ;
Mrs. Jane Hinson , Biology, Calais ;
Theodore Johnson , Latin , Watertown , Mass. ; Arthur Kimbal l , Art ,
Waterville ; Mrs. Ruth Lyon , Mathamatics , Worcester , Mass. ; Sally
Alice Colbyy French, Denmark ; Har-

M athew s,

German, . Weymouth,
Mass. ; Sarah Packard , English major and ex-editor of the ECHO , Gorham ; Electra Paskalides, Chemistry,
Portland ; David Swindells , HistoryGovernment-Economics, Fall River,
Mass. ; Alice-Jane Tyler , Business
Administration , Augusta ; and Paul
White, German , Revere , Mass.
The initiation and banquet for
these newly elected members will
be held in May. The date and the
speaker will be announced later.

"Good Shoes for
'
College Men and Women "

HANGOUT MOVIE I
April 9th
"After Spring
Vacat ion "

GALLERT
SHOE STORE
.51 Main Street
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Sunday - Monda y

¦ ¦
.
1
" CARBINE WILLIAMS '
George Montgomery in
"INDIAN UPRISING "
James Stewart in

June Allyson in
<
! * "THE G I R L IN WHITE "
Loretta Young in
i
I
"PAULA"

On Sunday evening, the -Newman
Club held another spaghetti supper
at the Knights of Columbus Hall .
Professor and Mrs. FuIIam and their
two sons were guests. An informal
gathering followed the supper .
On Sunday, April 12j a Communion breakfast will be held at the
Sister's Hospital.. The group will
attend Mass at the Hospital chapel .
Tickets will be sold after vacation.
Transportation to and from the
hospital will be provided.
The Natidnal Convention will be
held in Boston April 17, 18, and
19. ' Those who plan to attend
should contact one of the officers as
soon as possible.
<
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WATERVILLE FRUIT & PRODUCE CO.
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Micky Rooney

Peggy Ryan .
Ray McDonald"ALL ASHORE"
Plus.M. G. M.'s
"T HE HOAXTERS"
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Starts Sunday March 29th
Gene Nelson ]
Virg inia Mayo
" SHE'S BACK
ON BROADWAY"

Tuesday - Wednesday
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Viva Zapata
Marlon Brando
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Newman Club

Technicolor '
Wednesda y Only April 1st
"TH E MIRACLE OF OUR
LADY OF FAT1MA"
Regular Prices
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' Starts Wednesda y
Van Johnson
Janet Leigh
"C ONFIDENTIALLY CONNIE"
2nd New Hit
Peter Lawford
"ROGUE'S MARCH"
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Compliments of

Continued from Page Four
scenes of great conflict, but there
are as a mere puff of locomotive
smoke in a sulphur tainted atmosphere when compared with the
slaughter on Main Street that will
go.^ down in history as "The Battle
¦
of Post Office Square."
(R epr int ed fr om COLBY ECHO ,)
Nov. 23, 1942

The Colby-Comunity Symphony
Orchestra has recently 'joined the
Symphony . Orchestra
American
League, With its headquarters in
Charlottesville, -West Virginia, the
Symphony League is composed of
345 orchestras from all over the
country, amateur, professional and
semi-professional . The league works
for the mutual benefit of" \ all its
The main accomplishmembers.
ment of the League, ' to date, has
been to obtain a withdrawal of the
Federal excise tax - on admissions.
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